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READING. MATTER QJNT -JäyERY PAQrE.

p. ^^M^B^ipnnll^Frococdings.
_.... Washington, December 4.

*> * ;S^NATE>-r.TU.O ratification of tho fourteenth
k> ..pt&iöle.pf(thc Constitution» by Nebraska!(was;
jnjpj^fiixtsä^' ..' 'v»)o.- .../ :l ";'-' ->-rj
no aatJfe-sRmfeoTöffered: a'cdhoUrrent resolution to

the effect;, that, the President.! has'transcended

50 pVevfiHgusi 'The* resolution lie? over.'
A motion to print a number of oxtra copies

SÄJ^ifÖ^RS&lo^ a warm do-
bate aij§ i^c^s^cra^oMwtJ postpoucd.
A Bill amending tho Reconstruction Acts so

as to require Only a majority of tho votes cast
w-4o call a Convention Ayas referred to the Com-»

^"'tn^tizi oni'thji jijj^iaiary.bjjw }XBwn pledging.' tho"', payment (of bonds in
coin was discussed, and after an Executive scs-

. Bion. the Senate adjourned. ,

^jjeftUngj. t})9vCotton, tax. . was .resumed^.. Au
^mof^mo^^rcducijig.%ha ..tax to, 1 cent, per

ptl^piff^fe ! :'.. iAn nmendmcut providing;,that tho Court of

0151

,'tcOj WP.P^Fd without amendment';
Tnp Bill simply abolishes,the tax,

ims shall have no jurisdiction over claims

j jfor{cottou. tax^ ci^jicr^.qpllcctcd or. to bo.collect¬
ed, and tho Bill, as it came from the Coinruit-

commenc-
VJtf : :."'5 3)0 iv.-ii )* '." i<j van

ing with next year 8 crop;-

tvaa<fMt«t:i oni hi tw:i

'V.uU bib TJV'J ^washington, DcCOlubcr 5.
Senate..A resolution to print the usual

number of copies of tho President's message
was adopted. «

lui Grant was called on for the number Of white
and coloured porsons^who registered and who

; voted, and the number of whites disfranchised.
Tho bill abolishing -'white" in the District

* 'ordinances was resinned. During the discus¬
sion Morton, of Indiana, said that the feeling

j-ngainst the rebel lion and its aiders and abettors
was as strong as ever, aud, ten" years hence,

-.-.would bo stronger. The.bill was passed.30
c to>8. '- fltiis Suinnor's hill of last session, and
abolishes every distinction. Adjourned;

i« t .UdusE.^The.Counnittce ofWays and Mean's
were instructed'to, inquire into the * expediency ^

¦^.Brtn1p^i!Wm;^na^röatttit8 of hand-
' looms. >

'

Pa'.no introduced a bill for the more efficient
^jgo've'rnmcni1 of the rebel States. It was rofer-
Ted to tho Judiciary Cuinpiittoe.

* »'bilfto facilitate
' the resforation of rcbpl Statps.
"'Winak.ic and teotfoday contested ¦iKont
^itdctyJ^cctibnj,,casb camc'up. Both were al-
loWe'of an'hourl . Blakic consumed his hour and

^irak ftirth'^ir indulged .in his abuse of Kentucky"and persbnul disparagements. Galloday con¬

tented himself with a brief but eloquent de-

;iehe^btJüd^e:His|i.RU* IttiJa'committee report In favor of Galloday,
* ^ras'"' almost unanimously ' adopted. Ho was
awornin.

X^^reltoWe/'Ö^oyn', 'änjl! .Young, of the Ken-
«tdcky' allegation,' remain excluded.
iir.-l 11 xjilH'J 1 .VHOI >¦'¦¦

tji jJ^.td i ;;,!iyAsiiiNaTdN, December 6.

BIBJÄj^afi.^InHnö Senatb, the. resolutions of
"'Inc Ldunuan^a'Cbhvoutlon asking a repeal of
^ifife'eotton röxwäre presented.

The concurrent resolution that the Rrcsi-
dent h message, in its allusion to reconstruction,
^waa derogatory to tfio'dignity of Congress^ was

^Mt'fijr^pnc aclock Monday/ ,^W^Bb^tweli resumed his argument ion im-
'jke&^nmont. Mr. Wilson followed, and moved
the tnbjnigj^hj^wholo jnnttcr. A demand
for the proviqu^;i<juoa;tiou ^Vns^ seconded, but
iho vote was staved off by ayes 02; nays 108.

fctfhe'sixtyJtwb (continued in' fillibustoring calls
°bf-thb'House for two and a half hours. "

u\l .-iwU-i it vim, frt^'d !:..
* ;-',! ii" ;,WAÖiiiNdTON, December 9.

^fy:N£TE.~^ declaring the neutrjal-
Titv noi .tho'tÖni^cd' States in tho war between
' CTrca^Brjiiiin and Abyssinia came up, when a
* farcical debate ensued.,

House.-ttTIio Judiciary Cominitto were in¬
structed tPj enquire into the expediency of

' amending tho Reconstruction Acts, bo as to
make $ho mombcrs of tho sovoral Stitto Con¬
ventions tako the T'cst Oath.

^fter a scvero contest, certain portions of
tno'President's Message wcro referred to the
"RcconsltructWn Committee, thus rovivhig that
Committee.
^He Bill to strike out tho word ' whito'

firpm"tho laws and ordinances of tho District of
Columbia was patwed by a vote of 106 ayes to
88 nays;' '. It' goes to tho Prosidont for his ap¬
proval

' M '

«an :)%{ _l "'.

?iid AtinHfrii[ %i 'iia'tl ob i '

, ,. Wasiiinotpn, Dcconibcr 10.

^. SenXte..riMr.,Wil8op introduced, his Bill
removing tho political, disabilities of certain
Alabamians.m>/ n/jiiJi . "

.Mr. DpoJRtlo gave nottcopf ,an amondincnt
ihe Bccpqßtruction Acts, which ho proposed

to offer, and which .provides that all, persons (

^rho vpto on tho adoption of tho several State
Constitutions as framed by tho Conventions
called under f-uch ActH, shall possess one o

^ Tuj^TMjof^rcd n», an ajmendm,c!o,t to tho
KTOlsbn, wJitöh mVdo aXu^ority of

thrco qualifications, namely: service of niHoaat
ono yoar in tho Army ofv;t<he>. United. States ;
second, ability to read and understand the na¬

ture of an oath, aud third, itho.^osseeaion in
.hu3 o^n ^jhi^ifbVt%nt (»f a frofhold pro¬
perty;kraj^ to $250

Vi Tbjswi
the voters instead of the persons registered ne

ccssary to carry the election in favor of calling
Conventions.
[>}Mt7 Davis said that .this was a white man's
Government, and always- would be, and that
the freemen in this country would npycr^con¬
sent to havo a President forced uppri *ih<|inSby
negro electoral votes. lie wanted this issuo
tqcome.q^ipkly,' aud invited Mr, Wilson1 to
press on with his Bills. . !
Mr. Stewart said that negro suffrage wpuld,

not bo tho issue next full,, ond proceeded to dcT
'fend theBe'conStmotion Acts.

Mr. Doolittle's ¦ amendment was rofcrrcdi to
tho' Judiciary Committee'."* : r.1 J; u »*' j

'. The Setfalo'tbok tip .feV'*' c'ohsfderaÜo«''^:1Bfa'ftö''8'ebneurront resolutions ccnsurlVig 'the'
President- foiv«the--language-employed in his.
MCSSOgej llftOVlj "- '"'i '¦

Mr. Drake made an elaborate speech, and in
the courso of h|s remarks assailed the President
bitterly.' Alluding to tne negro voters, he
said they were now as much superior, to the
white trash around thorn; as the' white, trash
wa8;8upor;pr. to,tlic negro , when ho was in a

state of slavery.
House..The Spcakpr announced thqmem¬

bers of ^hp Bccpnstruotipnj. Coiuujittco as re¬

suscitated- yesterday,. Quly |\vo nro Demo

Tbc;S.orgea.nt-at-Ar»us, .asked ;on investiga¬
tion of tho roport-charging him .with having
furnished the members of tho House with wine
and sogars at the public expense.
The ConGscation Bill of Thaddäus Stevens,

which was offered at the la>t session, come up
.for discussion, and the consideration of the
matter was postponed unit! next January.

Concurrent resolutions, proposing to adjourn
ifrom the 20th inst., unt il the Cth day of Janu¬
ary, were adopted.

'¦¦]',¦ !c u;i t;i( ,n-' .j.' viutft't} V I

Washington; December 11.
Senate..'Petitions from an immonso num-'

bor of naturalized citizens, complaining of
grievances and asking thoir rights to bo defend¬
ed by laW, wore referred to the Committee of
.Foreign Relations.
Tho adjournment resolution -of! tho House,

from the 20th instant,1 to the Gth of Junuary,
camo up, but Sumncr objecting, it lies over.

Sumncr presented, a memorial from GqncrUl:
Brisbrane and 30,000 Kentucky negroes, con¬

taining allegations which Mr. Davis pronounced
foul and mendacious libels on Kentucky. The
memorial .vöi'8 referred.

iiocse..Several menibcirs'^'osc to personal
explanations, explaining their votes in favour
ofimpeachment, in which the President was

roundly abused,

. Washington, December 7.
Senate. .No session.
House..The impeachment question- waB

resumed, w.ith filibustering^ lead by Logan,
finally Wilson, withdrew his motion to table,
and a vote was taken on the majority .resolu¬
tion ordering.impeachment, which was lost by
a vote of 57. to 108. Absent, 21. A motion
to reconsider and lay the motion to reconsider
on the table prevailed, and thus impeachment
ends.
A resolution suspending tho power of the

Secretary of the Treasury to contract the cur¬

rency prevailed by a vote of 128 to 31.
Pending a dbbatc on Bcconstruction, the

committee to which Stevens requested several
points of the message to be referred, was de¬
nounced as an obstruction to reconstruction.

Stevens'struggles agaiust tho turning tide
excite admiration and pity. No ono heeds the
vindictive utterances of the wornout leader.

THE ORANSEBTIRG NEWS.
SATUBDAY, DECKMBEB U, 18U7.

^Yhife tec reserve to' ourselves the right ofdefi¬
ning our own politicalposition by means of our
editorial columns, tec rrill bepleased lo publish
contributions from our fellow-citizens upon the
tp'avc questions which now agitate the public
mind, whether their opinions coincide with ours
or not. A district newqniper, we consider,should be. <in index of the various shades ofju>p.ular sentiment in the section of country in which
jt circulates. Our .columns are open, therefore,
for any communications properly, written, accom-
jmuicd by a responsihlc name, not personal in
their character, nor absolutely injurious in their
tendency.

Negro Bonds.

On our first pago will be found another ar-

ticlo from our friond "PaysAN," on tho Repu¬
diation of Negro Debts. Wo do not hesitate
to admit that our valued correspondent has tho
popular side of tfc*s question, aud tha.f he puts
forth tho plausible, but unsound arguments of
tho day with a deal of logical skill. But ho
has proved nothing. With all his argumonts,
he is obliged (o admit that n guardian must not

speculate with'tho funds of his wards. If
he takes their uioncy, and buys negroes with it
for hini8olf, and loses the negroes, it is his fault;
fpr ho violated his duty in trying to amass

riches out. of their estate. If tho guardian in
a series of successful Hpcculations with the
money of his wards, amasses a fortune, is ho
willing to giro it all to hip wards ? Payhan
himself don't inuigine.that he would.- Butjf

ho loses, ho is.vory willing to contend that his
wards Bhould puffer from his unfaithfulness.
, ".Aa^fqr^tie.^C^stitutipn^t ^r.not jn. 'days of
groat eu^ör^jxiioy', thnt wo pai[. d<lioQj(atp. »Vvittl
even minds /jbout it at a^l.; The Goristftjitioo!is tho jnjbitrjjttor botweon cputeydiiig^olomouts;
and (that.¦¦¦ vvhicV-' the"- ''wisdom of great
minds,v djfawing lossions of experience from
the wholo history of the past, has framed as

tho. safeguard of our liberties, is better as it is,
than any substitute which can bo devised by

-#
an unsettled aud reckhiss generation., In days
of peace and prosperity, tho whole, social ays-;
tern moves smoothly enough, without much
Teferen'co'io written'authorltiea^f law ;. but it
is in times of crisis, that [JalU)^ Strength öf
cons!itütio'nal .bulwarks thUSfinterpose 'between
the mad willlö^nlajPrities'and ih,e ruin of thp
State! In the1 midst Of 'a:BWmi^t' is no tiniq.
tc^take the 616! Vllddefr from'f!the ship, hA order

^Ö'pül oua new''on6^for^^we7dö'tfi6'8hip it-'
¦self'fo gone: 1 !^'" !f .' r;.V",.«- ' f

We could 'ffrgUe'thcae tyncBtionY at' length;
ttitwriht of Kpaee and time ''forbidi.'' We are

always ready, hoWcvbr; to give 'to Paysan, or

any others, a full oppörtühity toViudieatb thoir

ideas, though they differ from bur o^n. -Truth
is mighty, and will prevail;,: and a few year's
Will serve to-* expose' the 'fallacies hf the pre¬
sent.

To the Public;,

A s th c .close, of the year approaches, wc arc

niaking^rrangeiucnts to open new Mail Books'
on the first^ay of January next. As,the
Obanoebu no 1 News is conducted on a strict
cash basis, wc wijl bo unablp to; chtor p.u our

liBts any Ober thau pASU and COMPLI¬
MENTARY subscribers. Those of our pa¬
trons who have paid for one year from the first
isauo of tho.paper, will 'take nptico, that their

subscriptions fa >>ot oxpiro until tho 23d day
of February next. Those who havo not yet
paid up, arc respectfully solicited to do so cro

the beginning of the New Year., ,; :

After that date, any one receiving tho paper,
who has not" paid, the subscription, will con¬

sider himself on the Complimentary List.
- ¦.'¦'¦¦¦'¦'I- - . <T'.» ¦¦

The Convention Election-

No official returns of the election' recently
held throughout the State under, the, Military
Reconstruction-Act, have yet been published.
It is gcticrally'couecded however, that the
Radicals have pollud the requisite ttiimbcr of
votes "for «Convention,*' und tho delegates
(white, black and colored) selected by the
Union Leagues, will have the 'opportunity of

representing thcir'sable constituents.
Wc presume the Convention will meet du¬

ring the latter part of the month, and the Magi
who will therein legislate, will^ pr..b.;b!y win
'for thomeolvcs a reputation as law-givers, mc:o
illustrious and more durable* than that of
Solon.

Tf> All Interested.

From the supplementary portion of General
Canby's Tax Order, the body of which wc last
week published, wc select the following clauses
as of interest to many of our readers:

* * * * * * *

11. It shall be the duty of the Commission¬
er of Public'Buildings in the several Districts
to furnish the'Jailor or Sheriff thereof with a

sufficient number of 'blankets for the comfort of
all prisoners, and. also to pay for such medical
attention and medicines us may bq required by
the sick. The Sheriff and Jailors of the sev¬
eral Districts in this State will promptly make
requisitions upon the Conunissiouers for blank¬
ets and medicines, and, if the same are not
furnished by the Commissioners within five
days, the Sheriff shall report tho failure to
these Ucadquartcrs, giving the names of the
persons who may be the Commissioners in his
District.

12. Tho contingent accounts of Clerks,
Sheriffs, CoVoncrs, Magistrates, Constables,
and other officors of this Stute, shall bo for¬
warded to the Comptroller-General, who shall
audit the sumo,, and if found eotnfbrmable to
law, he shall draw his warrant upon the Trea¬
surer foj the payment thereof.

13. The Act entitled "An Act to provide
for the issue of bills receivable in payment of
indebtedness to the State, to the amount of
five hundred thousand dollars," passed Decem¬
ber 21, 1805, and the Act entitled "An Act to

provide for the" redemption of bills receivable,
issued by this State," passed September 20,
1866, nro horoby continued in force.

* * * * * * *

By Command of HSrcvct Major-General Ed, R.
3. Canhy.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC.
Aido-do-Cump, A. A. A. Gcn'l.

Official.(). Af. Mitchell, Aide do-Camp.
KTottoh:

IS IIEHKRVfllVEN THAT APPLICATION WILL
bo nmdo In three months from date, to the rc-Bpcctivc.Corporations below nnmcd, for rcncwnl ofCertificates of .Shares of South Wcntorn RailroadRank Stock, I Shnres of South*Carolina RailroadStoolc; which tt*ro the properly of Miaü Elisabeth

Rickcnhnkor, new doccnacd, anil wero loat or de¬
stroyed during the recent war.
OrniigchurK, S: p., > 'DONALD It. BARTON,Sept UR, 18(17'. '

/ Administrator.
Hept UK"" lit Inin.»,.

m
.

>T» TIN WARE.
GROCERIES of cvory Grndo and Variety, and

innumerable other articlea of comfort and iüccihU
ty, to,be Beep every day of t lie -week at I ho Store of
4 X, LAtmite t. izlar;
AVill fiaWon hind* inV^cw^layi, tf fa4l' assort-

montof

, GOOD.THINGS FOIl qJlj^STMAS.
All .for Sulo tit thp LOWEST CASH PRICES. .

T b\ JlW Jltt7lS.\>a« Olli« :.).':..
. dec 14 f ,

1 , , ,m
iv .ijt_¦ ,..,;:T.<JuLl_a_ia:_

[mw dW'fl "i'T ..-.».AlWi luvt) an .jitiiinl
i. i.ol.uRM&Jit R»<3!^ »v '>»<> "I

'Oornelsott;;(^aflipr & Co-
1 ' "

ARE, AQENTS FOR

1 " :cb»i:i*Ä:NYi'(,'iul Cniirtc'rcd Capital $28Ö:,Ö00.
,<V) -' JAMEH' RIVER .1NSUUANCK"",

CÖniPANY.
¦ 'Chartcrcd' Capital Sl,500,O0O. '

-JPicdmont Real 12£tate Instirancc
H : COMPANY, i;

m. FOR LIFE :O.NLY.
Chartered . Capital 31,000,000.

ALL, SOUTHERN GOMPANIES.
oct 251 ,. tl w: j [ ly.

'STATE OF SOUTH1 CAROLINA, \ ,i
Prangeburg Histrici.; ^Citation.

Ry I». A. MeXUCIIrtVEL, Esq., Ordinary. 1

Wukukas, V, pi V, .IniniHpu,'Commissioner ill
Equity hath nny'e suit to me to grant him Letters of
Administration of tho Kstato and Eifcota of AbsaUm
,Str&jnan, dvecabctl.\.".M I ..! ii

These arc therefore to city und ndeionuh all.and
'singular the kiffdred and creditors of .the Hiijd Absa¬
lom Stromun, dec. that thoy ho and appear before me,in the Court of Ordinary, to be held nt Ornuguuurg
on the 2Uth day of January nest, after publication
horcof, at 11 o'clock in t lie forenoon, to shew cause,
if any they have, why the. said administration
should hot lie granted1.

Given under lay Hand this. 10th duy of Decem¬
ber, Anno Domini, 1H(»7.

' l\ A. MuMlCHAEL, O. 0. D.
dec 11 d40

£ I5S5S.S. WHISKEY or tho BESTf) BKilSrD& Just received at '

; nov IÜ T.rD. WOLFE'S.:

Sheriff's Sales.
Ry virtue of decretal orders to mo dircdod by P.

A. Mc.Michncl, Esq.', Ordinary, 1 will sell oil. the 1st
Mondny in Junuiify next : -'' ''* ' ;l

That portion ol llio Estnto lands of Win., d.
Melts, known as Polk Swamp Ray, containing seven
hundred and eighty-two acres, be toold by the
Sheriff of. Orangoburg District, on tho firi*t Monday
in January next, or on such oilier Sulud.uy r.s will
be more advunt.vrenus for the parties la interest, on
11 credit of tw»'i\(i months, (except icajh enough to
pay' expenses.) t!ic purchaser giving bond, with
f*ood security, und a mortgage of'tue premises', if
deemed necessary, lo tho Ordinary for. tho payment
of the purchase money.!
Given under my hand ami seal of office, this 2d day

of December. A. D- 1HC7.'
dec 7.td P. A. Mc.MlCIlAEI., O. 0. D.

ALSO
,( j,. »U'ÜUIOIU Vtvr.i !l.4l.'. "..' ! >.T.L .,

By.virtue of uundry writs of fi. fa,, to ;«c directed,.
I will sell to the higllckf hlddel', flf Or.in'gbburg'
Court House, on tlie first Monday in January
:;?xt. for jja,slj jjpj following property y,iz :

Oiie Wagon, levied on ns tl|e property of If. II..
Hydride at tho suit of J#*ts N.-Hnigler, Adia'r."
One Hiiuso and Lot containing one hundred oi:\l

sixty acres, more or less, levied .on us (lie property
of J. C. Howe, at the suit of Einauucl Ezckiol ft
Theodore Kohn; .

Ono .Tract of Lund containing fourdiiuidrrd and
sixty-three acres, more urless»ono Mnlcand two
norses. Also, oil Tuesday following, will tie "sohl
on the plantation of C\ It.' lric!:, n lot of Fodilicr, a

lot of Corn, Teas, rotators and -Rice-, one Ruggy.
two Wagons, levied on as the property of Charles
R. lrick, at tlie siiit i>r EÜeKrol« 'Kbhn.

I... Ono.Tract of Land-ooutaiuing one iiuuüreu nl^J
forty ocrcg. moro or Icps mljoinlng |aml» of JiunosII. Fogle anil otliers. Lcvibd on as tlio property of
JohnC. JJaltiogur'a estate, nt tho sitit of the Stato
for taxes.

2. Ono Tract of Land containing twelve;.acres,
more 'or less, levied on '11s tho property of David
Jamison, at tho suit of the StUto for taxes.

3, Ono Tmet of Land containing two hnhdrcd
acr.ca, moro or less, adjoining lands of,Antley and
others,' levied on as the property of Jcsso Sandford,Jr.'s estate, at the anil of tho State for taxes. V

.1. One Tract of Land containing two, thousand
acres, more or less, levied on n's the "property of
11 nil man and children,' at the suit of the State for
tfrxes. .. y« ji ,. iijj .¦ .'. ./.m: --|>.| '".T
.. 5., ,i)nc .Tract, of Luud, levied on as the propertyof S. A. Iuabiuct's estate, at tho suit of the State
for taxes. '-' fj j ./¦ y

C. One Tract of Land, levied on as the properlyof Absalom Inabiuet, at the suit of the State for
taxes.

7. One Tract of Lund, levied on as the propertyof Mis. A. M. Inabiuet, at I lie suit of the State for
tuxes. i

8. One Tract of Lund containing eight hundred
acses, more or less, levied on as tho property of A.
R, Chcstholm, at the suit of -the Stato for taxes.

it. One Tract of Laud containing two hundred
acres, more or less, levied on ns tho property of J.
T. Rutler, at (lie suit of tho Stato for tuxes.

10. Ono Tract of Loud containing two hundred
acres, more or less, levied on as tho properly of
Samuel Lee, at the suit of tho Stato for luxen.

II. One Tract of land containing fifty acros, moro
or less, levied on as the property of John Pearson,
at the suit of tlio S.tv.o for taxes. ,

12. Ono Tract 0»' Land containing ßix Hundred
acres, moro or less, levied on as the properly of I).
L. RroiiKon, nt tho suit of the. Slate for taxes.

13. One Tract of Land containing ninety acres
more or less, levied on as tho property of'Mrs. Tem-
pie Fogle, at the suit of the Slate for tuxes. ,.

14. Oho Tract »f Land containing ono hundred
and eighty acres, more or less, levied on as the pro¬
perly of .lohn Martin's estate, nt the suit of tho
Stato for ;axos. »
. If). One Traot of Land containing thrcohundred
and fifty acres, more or lesf, levied on as the pro.
pcrty of S. R. Sawyer, at tho suit of tho State for
taxes.

Iß. One Tract of Land containing thrco hundred
and fifty acres, more or Iobs, levied ort as llio pro¬
perty of C. T. Howling, nt the suit of the Slatp for
taxes:

17, One Tract of Land containing foiir hundred
and fifty acres, more or less, levied on at tho pro
perly of Joseph Fogle's estate, at tho suit of tho
Slate for taxes.

18. Ono Tract of Land containing ninety acres,
moro or Icsa, levied on as the property of Mrs. MaryHuffman, at tho suit of the State for taxes.

Sheriff's Office, ) j. W. II. 1)UKK8,
Orangebdrg g. IL. S. c, v S. 0j D.
December ]2. 1PC7. I
dec II f,,

Selling- Off Üpder fcqostJ
. lou

?»_. :>

AGE
IIAVK STILL ON HAND

A FINE STOCK OF

CLOAKS, &C
WIIICHyTJjE!tj> Sf^IlE^ CLOSING "OUT | j

UNDER COST!!!
W -:,'_::o;_-

lnhtnb wUry'sTorln
'Mid the chilling breeze,,«31 ip»« - .f /'i 0

j ijWith;n»fi\k\Wotlnngr wawn,rj «äiio

nil v'i i-'t' iltfw ,<l&ih s-J.nrf-c'ca r>rt» nodV u.-stT
i evh .i-.if yV> 1..*,P.c^ -;;m)I p.!.' ill 1jr -

I

OHDE 11- ! Wui u .. M ! (X).
1000 Bushels ROUGH RICE. c<0600.Btuhcto PEAS.,.. f, jjJ r j V

For which Wo' will p!iy I|io'liizhc8t".\ltirkct'prices mCA'SIf.' ' . ¦' ¦'!." «! .* ':' -..'«. -l";'-"'tWe also oonlinuo toibny '. i- .;. 6»ni »yiti3.j y(j

COT T,A«,;,!';
or Ship it to any J'actor in, Charleston,, free! or
chnrgc, and will make liberal Advances on It.

CORNELSON KRAMER & CQ<

WANTED, TO JPUKt-llASE I OU
.. Cash, COO tona^ood pound COTTON SEED,either Sea talfjäil or Upland.To bo'dcliv^rijl on hoard-the'cars at any tlcpcit on-

the line cl the Soüth'ÖAröiirihV'Northc.-ietern, Che-
raw and Darlington, or Charleston and Savannah
Railroads, or M any point in thLy .city. fjUags for
transportation furnished, npd, the. highest .irmrketT
price pn'ul: AddrcM. '"' 1 Li T, POTTER, ,M,
dec 14.1'!. ¦. Kr-yBox 78. ChHtlestrfnTS.

(sihgle preferred,) to take charge of a
Small Plantntion iri -tlid'':S»nre'-6f Florida, for the
ensuing year."' Applicants must addrcssty until Um*
1st January, 1808. ,. .RECKWFriL,/: jdec 11.ot JxtniHon-s T. 0., 8. 0^
NOTTClTC.. TlTE CO-^AKT^*:*-

SHIPberetofdre existing Ümtcr thc"nhuio ;of
;J. II. FELDER. & CO., io this day dissolved byiriuv''
tunlconsent. SLs FEEDER, !

C. E. FELDEIt. !
-' UccV SfnnSGT. "~ ~ -It. "WT BATES. S

riio KE\T..On Saturday, 14th Of
B r Dcccmbor. next, at t)rnmgebnrg' O^nlL, tho
ion|i^I^0i^toT^tM »l$}«Jor. v^lLhi Rentfed
in parcels for the year 18(38. For terms and infor^lmation apply to ItJi D.-CLEKCLEY, Ex*r,
nov 20.2t* i .Graham's T. O.

AD^IINiST ItATOirS NOTICE.«i
All pcrsons'hnving (Iciiinnds against the Ks;

t«te of Oliver Slmj|c.i> .deceased, \vill render, Ifjem ^nproperly attested on or I\cfnre tho 1st day of Jan.,ISftsL' Alan hit person^ ihdebtcd'to flit?'BAi'l'Eslato
will conio. forward uud-'make p.ijlnvn: ou or 'oef'orc
that date. , R. L. SHULEll,.

dec 7-r-St* !''¦ :;" AdmlhiatVktbr.

NOT5^;E« -f,-!2>3.io^ Suliacailicr: -.trtlil
.' open :i SCIlO()T, Tuv^oys"oh Weiliicsday, tMW

1st day of January, 18Ö!t..": IFor. partictda'rs, Uo"it>ay |
be seen,for the present at Mr. Coypqr]s-in tkjj daTi-J
or nt his residence, next door to the Fenmlo CoRogie:-

dec 7.It* : *' E. \V.. 5!^;N.
.mm mecsived
..'.. . : ..!.."' crtit^btfo ol . ...n&ii'.tM.t'i,} ...

A FULL STOCK OF

Fall and Wmter GoO^
.. i bor CONSISTING OF:
/~iA'i.TOOES, DELAINES, ^ALPACAS,' BOMliiU
\_j ZIXES, Lonelotjis, FlanntusLlI^tacspun, .'ip^ic-
fy. Kid Gloves. Fancy. Articles, Ac.
Wc ulso invitcaMentiori to öur'atöcV of Groceries,

Ilanhv.ajrci. Croplicry, Jiooiaand Sboca, w.hi,oh>;e. aro
confident. will ph ase the Public, both in price and
m\uv? ¦' '.'." ;i r

GOÖ-NT/RY 'PRODUCEihcoghl ai- bortered at the
highest market price.'We'wilV mr.fcc aA\vfthCM'oh CoftoS OT.other P**9-
duco obnsljjnbd fo the: well kiibwft HWse of Ji}M.
(.tddwcRv^ ÖcnB/ChartestimiS^. 0::r ';,n J'l"'' ,;

: ROBINSON & CO:
fob 23 ilhiy. MiKwb 'A to Jil'.'.'ily

: iiMooiq .:ö<iu^i:t aid <:.«i:i'<p-il

DRyGOODs1 {. ;-1 ' ''cr.dtriiNq,-l ¦ snoES,'1 . '.u;.
IIATS, 1 GROCERIES, ETCi,..!.:. ...m 1!.. ¦v it i ; i.;V

. i ,FOR '

.

SIXTY BAYS
..iJa.vida Ontoi! i'oii i!;AT^ ^ r. jU>.üj

JOSEPH MoNAMARA'S,
MAIN -S E-ET,

I ORANGER7TRÖ, S. C."1 1
fob28 : ..»> 1 ¦¦>¦¦[ .'..iy'

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1 ^Orhngebnrg District. | CithtioÄ j
By P., A. MoMlCIIAEL, Esq., Ordinary. /.

Whoreaa, Potor M. Ilauser bath made suit to me
to grant him Letters of Administration, of th* K;!att
and^KfTects or John AI Kcittj deo. ''

11 Thpse are therefgre to eito and admonish nil and
singular tho Kindred and Creditors of tin- said
JoanHA'. Kcitt, deceased, that'thoy bo and appearbefore mo iir the Court nf Ordinary, to b'oMheld
nt Ornngehurg C. H. on the 20th day of December,'inst., after publication hereof, nit II o'clock in 'the
forenoon, to show Oauao if Any they'hnvc, why th^said Administration should not bo granted... i,
Given under my hnnd this 4th day of Dec, Anno.Domini, I8G7. Pi Ai MoMlCIIAEL,dec-2t * ,- 0. O. D.

TUST UKCKIVKO. A FUKSII Sup*
fj ply of DRV GOODSl SHOES,* HATS, GROCE¬
RIES. Also 60 bunches YARN below tho ma,rkptprice, nt T. D. ^VOLFE'S.
'nov 18 \*p - .»! e I
.._.(yj.. mil !-yffi .i in:, -in i

; In Eqnity, '

ORANGERURG'^IStRlC^
l> itol '{M ).'J it >:i!v/ til ,jri >

Wesley HouBor, Adm'i- And Guardian, S

Eugenia SpeigmJiv ot. fll. J.', -ju'l
Tho creditors of F. G. Zeiglcr, dcocnaod,-.: will

prove tlieir doi.oinds before mo within ont| nupnth
from thö date hereof.
Coiamis.doner*? Onicc, > Vi D. Vv JAMISON,

Doc. 7, 1867. J i ('onmiifsioner.'' dec M I^tn

^ GROCERIES DRY GOODS, &c
No. 13 MAIN STREET.

cpL 28 ly

SflOI* SAIiE, I<1SASE OK BENT.-A
Valuable PLANTATION situated on, Snake

Swamp. All applicoti- ns mustbe made previous to
the 1st day of December next to E. Marchunt, or C.
S. Bull, Orangoburg, by whom oil necessary in¬
formation will bo given.
¦. sept 28 ly ^

Indebted
to Miss Merchant by. Jiojto, er-4thofl«isc con¬

tracted sinco the war, aro requested to settle tho
Bathe before the lstlday^gf »fteTmVt-r^^lltiwhlcUtime, all remaining unpaid: IvlIUb»iplaewun tho
bands of an Attorney for colcction."
*ept 28 ~ .*« ; ly

Subscriber pi-JICTC-Wie .Subscriber* ffives
Notice to aU. persons indebted to him that

unless their Notes or Accounts are paid by the 1st"
9f,toww.nttpwyry1 <tt*m Ik iWt ¦¦*¦¦?»' /
of an Attorney for collection. AIbo that he will *

now WSUWeW&Pwfcfct»W .MtfUflüfl regularly1ojuL.
require' payment pjLbyis Quarterly.

.t^t'MnbVnclBAPjit^^Tcnd»that l
«pect to continuffffirflClIOOL through the coming
year, Providence permitting. Children and Youth
of all a%«M7eWMCkna#toMffilUiglit.r'.

\ "o.yff^ft,...¦«u.-r.Vi*: A. r.^ftcjgox.
B-.U fllyirsrXppllcant''11, "

"1 'Voticc to ..

h.19 «Viel .''AfedilMtT 2*fT giiibn^feito Absent
, AniLfl.YMyerfl.. o|U pJ,:Bofchdan*..(l. Defendant s.

i.n#*PPWA.ng tor^^sMis/amiOW/ihht^Utftili«,,ral- -

M&Wk I 1f»3Blrl Jpylly,, 4wo?fi llK^dofcn^«tp *e-
i'SS without this, Stato,,it ls lhcreforc ordorpdjhattb*y''do Sfiely [iWWc^tTtle MvUro'n^V^e of ftho Roal Estato of E. J. W.; My er»,3dri ör bufofc the
sixth dey of March -jyoxt, or their consent to the
same will,.bo..catered of rc^coojU T,Ordinäres OubeVrY .?F. Al Mc'MICHAEL;i^Deoember 2,18G?.-/'"'1-' ' ,! >'r-'(fi Ü. TV
denI. la- l?ü "#- ;." <w

COMMISSION JULERCIIAXT,
.BQ'YCE W&WJM&Ft ,'lMI-Ar.LES'i'O.S, «. V.
( T>' iiOiju ¦,, It LKKKKNC'T.S :iv -i.T.^'j" ;
Hon. GEO. A. TRENHOLM:.«/ANDlfRVf.tBI-

MONDS. PrcsidcntJ.et.Njjtioiml Rank. Charleston.
F. S, HOLMES, PrcsiUcnt S..C. XHuiugnna.Mann.fadlurlng^bmpanV. >ß^ ! |,fl«. ?W$$3<dBO;Tr.if. »tiojtilw >i-t^-rß?»-ir.i:[.>. -iO't jt",^*,**2m .

^l^r^^ip^ 8fti"#r* A M.
? I A Regular Convocation of lids Chnptor^w^ll bo
fll'elfftfTOKlfige'mfffC. Hl-;"oh Kntilrdny lire 2lsT\lay
of December atpt» 'o'clock/ ArM. Companion* nro
ordered to be punctual m theirt .'tendance, a* busi¬
ness of 'importance is to bo tTnni «tcd.' -*~r»

Äm^i^sJ^ N"

c"i»ug8. ..... i>. .,.h firjirtuVj atilaliaki'i ifrWrtd
-*bi . ¦¦¦;'n i*7 .jrfr^t^f5r*r^ip.T-.-?TFTriHiigiiu'J »irr.

I vs. J-M. A. Gisstnttrtuner. J v- ':'

Under in this case I will srll cV '* '

t Moii.Inyin Jnxjiarj- next', ^ftranfeebur^/for tm^nlf cu*h,.thtfluuB^ic? oirn credit Of ten moiitris, sorifed I»t'-"
ibimyiiwAMAtcr^t^;^the prem'.s.f, with ^-coTcnr.nt for.-|y jl^klt^ y*"**breach o.* i^i-fel;. Al1 "v ...^V'"wri^f^Is ol* ..

David *\y. ei.r.'jnd.inifecv'V.G^vbig T4Ö acres, whichhaTbccn flUdtfcl h>s,wbtaw fo- 'jjfävi fM*fflptt+}.*hreo'sJitmVbW*nd;forty'(<»>!idJ nö.w'j *:h\bJv lt*«.I- bounded *y^hin(fe of, A)-{l\-:\ £Ir*- Arten»»»
'

Glovor, "James Iteed, est... >r.T Lev. Tyler and the
said Dower tr*bt. And nt tlio. Hamc tirnc/-«<he rc-
tnnindor in tho said Dowor tr^ct uyon .tic ««rtrwui-
nolion of tJio «siatoJn JJtu^rr. J'urcJiascrs will p»y
for papcraja|fd<cU»i.W.' J«:fc^mmi&^eWOdnceff t. B. V.*.TA MI?ON.

.:> ,; ,uift^val-u
Ann Larr, ct. al. J Injanetiifa^-rtllfifcliefi

^? Pursuant to nn order in this case. I'will.sell Bt
Orangoburg C. II., on-thc first Monday.in. JaP^-n.ry
next, .alLtbc^tcal L!sUuj uf. ths l^te Jo^ Lurr, dc-ccaN^ti*iiituatcifin iüJalÜätrlct/foUofrs:I Tract No, J, cpntnmir.^.rj^racr^s. mo?o*orttesstbodrtdcd'bnHhc cW; by tÖ^Wg'e RoadTfom'Orangc-I burcr «rj^ii^^oad^o^-.ihVV^flMtllivcflt by tort>.I /vn^:«'o lnnds, on the Eofthw_e--» by lnvds of Daniel

_ ,1\VT 'f,'>lin.tr '

O'Cuin.
True? i^o/iS/töntulnii/g SU« n^i^?," \nÜtQ tv***\

sViuthwest by lands' of Mrs. OCnin, «ftd^ob the'
northwest hy~Stage RohT. - - - - 1

Sotlfrdeft rfn !hc ;cast bv $mo ^uVbr^ritloorcrand Dr. J. G.MTerikmsl Vonfh^Hy^rnnds of John S. Of
Dower lands ot Mrs. Ann Lnrr. ...

- *

The BowcrATrliel{ cbnla?njnlglili7 acrcr, more or
Icrs, bO!mdcu,.on.,U»^ of b. ltorger,castby'Trhct-Nt?^ sontn'by Tr-icY'No?$, and wesj"j.byjthcr S^^(LA 8Shjßeti^Jhj», [B^fe^li*I said Mrs: Ann Larr, being .Mifo estate m fuo name.
3>;Conditions.So much cash as will defray 4ho ex¬
penses of these proceedings, und the balance on n

or,cdit.of/twelve moniUsi r^trehwer»,-^i^iiig^boJidjvitXlwölgbW 8iirctW,;l]LOp)ipisale, payable annuafly, and mortjptgc of the premi¬
ses, to, secure tht'Jpdfchraiie 'lnon*yV"'2r.f! \o for
r/oriert'andvrcvciuio stamps^ if' the' tenns of raid,
sale a'ro;4otx;ompli|odi wUh.r>hp f^d p^etaj^ea.to bo

('.resold, on'tift next saiottav fltcraftTJer, of "tlio risk of
tho>former:ptirehhsbrs: 7 >'='. * »ipit^ayi

V. D. V. JAMISON; CbmmTstslotier:
J^}i&Mi&^!mt^_!d...

ORAN^ErtUI^V.^^
B. A, You. AdnVr Estate^Iuko/AktYoi|,"j00 \" .Ta..11"W .

,yn?t,Hr Aiilhous, cl.;^., ,

By order of ChoncclleV Jb*»T^n«rkin4ol*th''N«t*.,1867. tho creditors of MuUe A. Yon, deecaswl, will*
provo their, demojids.bcforOr.mo^.Avithin .two (2)months froirf'tHeidiSMU»*'said: ordeVv

CommiÄsloTtferbj Office, V:V. *D.'V.' JAl
Oran'gcbhVfelÄ lt/i S:-Ö.V> Comi

Noy. 20, 1807. J >
nov 23 2m

By YirlUartrf tho same ordev>if wilutell ataOrangc-burg on the first Monday in January, 18(18, for one.
h'nirCAsh.Uhd'b'aUVicV bn'A ctbnit Of six months; \o>
bo secured by bond, with inieretst -from date, paya¬ble annually,' sd long oa-nny money is due on it. and
o mortgage of the premises, with 'coVeuimt'or re¬
sale In ease of broitch of fho'uondition 6f tiio bond.

1; All that TrW which won of Muko A. Yon, dc-
ceoded,' lying on l'ast Goodlnnil&trttmp; in Orange-biir^-DiBtrlet^ontainlng be-ven (7J'or eight (8) hun¬
dred acres, mere or- less,' fcnrt^bottndetl'north'hjrl'landü' of H.i-IL''Avgoo, cavt' ami west hy lands of
Mrs.'Bbbleti Cbibetl aud south by lands of .B. C.&rtlcy;'!-v- -: ...»'.' -

iBiiriR .1!' < ''^g'^' ' ft

The undivided half scvenly-fivo ncr^r adjoining,

n,Y.

f

Jamison;^".
Commissioner.


